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HYMN: Fight the Good Fight
Fisht the sood fieht with all thv might!
Clirist is thlv strength, and Christ thy right;
Lay hold oi life, Cnd it shall be
ThV joy and srown eternallY.
Run the straight race through God's good
gta.@,
Lift u;thini) eves. and seek IIis face;
Life with its *aY before us lies,
Christ is the path, and Christ the prize.
INVOCATION
Cast care aside, lean on thy Guide,
IIis boundless rirercy will provide;
Trust. and thv trusting soul shall prove
Christ is its life, and Christ its love.
Faint not nor fear, His arms are nest'
He chanseth not. and thou are dear;
Onlv befieve. anil thou shalt see
Thai Christ-is all in all to thee.
PnnsrnrNt Z. T. JonNsoN, PH.D.
Asbury College




Tnu RTvBnEND InA M^l,sox Hencnrt, D.D.
Pastor Fourth Avenue Methodist Church
Louisville, Kentucky
THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES
PnnsrnnNr Ronrnr LnP Srulnr, D'D.
ANNOUNCEMENT OF HONORS
BENEDICTION
Tnr RevrnEND VEnNER S. Muunur,o
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* Deaeased - requirements met.
Irene E, Tatman
Lois Verena ,Slagle
Carol B. Unkenholz
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